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ROBT. P. STARR 

Attorney-at-law. 
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R. J. NIGHTINGALE 

&T2T IS 

LOUP CITY. NEB- 

AARON WALL 
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R. H. MATHER. 

Attorney-at-Law, 
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Loup City. Nebraska 

<>. K. LONGACRE 
PHYSICIAN aid SURGEON 

Office. Over New Bank 
TSUCPBONE CALL. NO. 39 

A. J. KEARNS 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
niai. M IMk. ml Minn 

T ■. Dmr» En»: ml Tr 'm pm urn IVitral 

Loop City Nebraska 

A. S. MAIN 

PHYSICIAN aid SURGEON 
Loup City. Nebr. 
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ROBERT P. STARR 
Successor bo M H. Mead' 

Bonded Abstracter 
L«ocr Crrr. Nebraska. 
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> S. A. ALLEN. 
OEJT TIST. 

LOCP CITT, NEB. 

Oftee Bp stairs >b tbc Dr* State 
Back baildiar. 
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DEXTIST, 
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OFFICE: East Si4r Pabiic Souate. 
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t.4 rbiraco 
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T. A. CLARK. MANAGER 

Fun* 14, St ltd. Nebr 

DR. J. It GREGG 

OTEfilNARY SURGEON 
i !»w >iiro in U>u|i ( it>. mitli 

lUr tauttiaa a? pcmrtk tngr \ * tenia- 
ty M(4iaie '.rprn and 1 v«t;>:n 
Ali alb a;u«iM to dai or 

Nebraska Military 
Academy. Lincoln 

B. D. Hayward. Supt. 
Ln*wts. Kenu»u 

THE NORTHWESTERN 

Office Phone. 6 on 21 
Residence. 3 on 21 
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Dirty Political Work 

The Times Indpendent 
Gets Early Start 

Loup litv. Xtbr.. Sept. 9th. 1910- 
Lditor S«tli»(sleni. In-ar Sir: You 
iiaie no doubt seen in a reivnt issue 
erf the Merman County Times In- 
dependent tiie slurring remark made 
relative to Mr. II. 1‘. Starr of Loup 
City, but that it may have escaped 
your attention 1 \eniure to quote it 
be re: 

"Around Ashton political senti- 
ment seems to be iargelv in favor 
of ltahiman for governor, pre- 
sumably on account of his posi- 
tion on the liquor question, 
[•ahitnan »a> to liave spiiken at 
the carnival lie Id at Ashton last 
week. Failing to appear. R. P. 
Starr of Loup City spoke in his 
place. Mr. Starr's remarks, 
praising the citizenship of I>ahl- 
rr.an and comparing his states- 
manship and tiie obstacles he has 
surmounted witii Uiose of our be- 
loved presidents. Lincoln and 
Washington. were received with 
appiause by many of the Ashton 
people it would seem that Dalil- 
man is going to gel tite support 
of some republicans." 
It s»enis to me. Mr. Editor, that 

j tl«e glaring error, or mis-statement 
in tiie above requires some sort of an 

answer, and being cliairman of the 
Republican county central committee 
perhaps tliat duty devolves upon me. 

Tliere can be no question that tiie 
slurs and remarks contained therein 
are made to besmirch tiie character 
and injure the standing of Mr. 
Marr. tiie republican nominee for tiie 
office of county attorney, before tiie 
voters of Sherman county 

Tiie .itUe village of Ashton had 
prepared itself for a gala dav on tiie 
event of the “Old Settlers Reunion" 
and tiie citizens of that village and 

1 

neighboriiood had spared neither 
time nor money in decorating their 
streets, in evidencing their loyalty to 
tiieir country, by the [>arade and the 
h listing of hundreds of our country's 
ffag They i.ad provided three bands 

1 L> discourse patriotic and inspiring 
musk*, and hundreds of tiie good 
pr pie of Merman county gathered 
there to do lionor to the pioneers and 
old settlers, to greet tiie white-haired 
latliers and mothers who were the 
first home builders among the hills 
and valleys of Sherman county. The 
first day neither Mr. Starr or myself 
were present the second day) was fit 
for tiie entertainment of the most 
prominent citizens of any community: 
tiie right hand of fellowship greeted 

j one at every turn, every moment of 
! tiie time one was greeted with smi es 
and our hearts were warmed with 

j tiie loyal sincere hand grasps, which 
, so often mean more than words. 
Among tiie entertainment provided 
Mr. Starr was called upon after, as 
we know, the very brief opportunity 
fur preparation, to make a speech loi 
that itappy. smiling and eager audi- 
ence It is seldom, indeed, tiiat more 
marked attention is ever given to a 

^ public speaker in an audience of this 
iciiaracter than was given to Mr. 
Ntarr during tiie twenty minutestliat 
these people were afforded an oppor- 
tunity of liearing him. 1 stood in 

| tiie midst of tiiat gathering: 1 heard 
every word which was spoken by Mr. 
starr. and by otliers upon tiie same 
piatform with him. ami let me here 
-ay to you that tiie author of tiie 
s ..rrimr extract quoted from the 

j M erman t euntj Times-Independent. !eiti«er did nut hear Mr. Starr's speech 
■r otherwise prides himself in seeing 

t. w fir Ije can get from tiie truth of 
what Mr. Marr said. 

Ilisiudwd taatbvsoiue when one 
i' required to defend himself or de- 

j !ri»i a friend for the part lie took in 
! U.at pleasant houie-coming: that 
magnificent. old >ty le. common. every 
h»> reunion of the people of Ashton 
and vicinity. It i> >ad to see the 

■ Atasioa marred hy per-onal villitka- 
t* * and downright falsehood. Our 
memories of tliat occasion would be 
p easant, for Utere wa> naught to dis- 
turb or mar. save this unhappy at- 
tempt to twlittie tlie speaker by dv~ 
..te-rately mwj.«.:ing and misstating 
his 'peoh and utterances, which 
» -i»ds ;ikr the efforts of one wliose 
s ho did mu enter into tlie liappy 
spirit of lint beautiful day. but who 
rati.er desired to slur tlie day. tie 
evasion and tlie village of Ashton, 

and to make political capital out of 
hi' i^n raise v*f what was said. or. 
otherwise, by tlie manufacture of ab- 
s 4* fa-eboods. for Mr. Starr did 

I n t by a sine e word or act. from tlie 
p atlerm. on llu! day "commend tlie 
cuarensiup of Itaidman.' nor did lie 
oeipirt ids <atesmansliip and Uie 

obstacle- lie lad surmounted with 
U*mt of Lincoln or Washington." 

Of tlie trutl. f Uie statement 1 am 
•jiak'.r*c V r Uiior. I can brim; rou; 
ti-esm.rri affidavits of hundreds of 
tl* best people of Mienuan countv. 
wi» mere present and lieard wliat fie 
said. 

It is no d. uin useless for me to, 
pornt out to you tlie purpose of tlie 

1" hanear.o article, for tliere is 
ci«a*ty stamjied upon the face of it 
an unfair attempt bo injure the 

*ct .ances of Mr Stair with all Uiat 
class of pe .pie and the voters who op- 
ine* tlie principal plank in tlie plat- 
form upon which Mr. Iiahlman stands 
m his campaign for governor of tlie 
Stilt- 

There is plenty of talk lately as 
tiiete always should be. about tlie 
->v|uarr l*eal in politics, and there 
'os lung been an urgent demand in 

< tlie platforms of both political par- 
ties for "clean politics.'' Has tlie 
Times-Independent failed bo pul its 
ear to the ground and lieard the whis- 
perings ak<ng tliese lines? or has lie 
heard them in a thousand wars and 
failed to profit by tlie demands of 
the people, proposing bo give tiieai 
something unclean? Very truly 
jours. Aaron 'Wall. 
Ohm. Rep Co. ten. Com. for Slier- 

uua County. Nebraska. 

We understand A. P. Culler, who 
was defeated by C. A. Clark of 
Ravenna for the republican nomi- 
nation for state senator at the late 
primaries, is out getting signatures 

t to make him a petition candidate 
for the same office on tlie regular 
bulk*- Mr. Culley formerly pub- 
.ished a democratic paper at York, 
this state, in partnership with F. L. 
Wheduo. now of tlie Kearney Demo- 
crat. and of course is sure(?i of tlie 
support of his old partner and his 
newspaper. 

Mr. Wes Heapy of tlie west end of 
the county, has filed his petition as 
socialist candidate for representative 
of Sin-roan county and will compete 
with Waite and Bryan for the elec- 
tion. 

Maine went democratic, Tuesday, 
electing Plaisted dem, for governor, 
three or four congressmen and a 

.democratic legislature. Figure, it 
lout yourself. 

Along R. R. No. 2. 
X. P. Nei Ison's boy is home on a 

visit this week. 
Rufus Hiddleson spent Sunday at 

Loup City. 
Tom Ward was at Loup City early 

Monday after a load of Lee Bros.' 
silo, which will be put up on the 
farm west of Loup City. It will have 
a capacity of 150 tons. 

Miss Maude Peterson is working 
at Geo. McFadden’s. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Daddow visited 
at Loup City Sunday. 

Clarence Burt and F. G. Casteel 
expect to make a trip up into the 
sandhills country soon for a few days' 
outing. 

Joe Blaschke expects to open the 
road running north and south by 
Ray McFadden’s this month. 

O. G. Hunt’s brother hired out to 
Russel Curry Saturday. 

Harold Burt was at Loup City 
Monday with a wagon load of melons. 

Carrier leaves Saturday, Sept. 17th. 
on his sandhills trip. 

Reward threshed for Iver Lynne 
and Clark Alleman this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Obermillerand 
Miss Ella Bichel attended church at 

Loup City Sunday. 
Chris Zwink, Jr., carried off the 

first prize in the shooting contest 
Saturday. 

Webster township put in a steel 
culvert one-half mile south or B. W. 
Parkhurst's. 

O. S. Fross and sons were hauling 
their silo out to their farm Monday. 

Alfred Jorgenson was at Albion. 
Xeb.. last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Peterson have 
been visiting at North Loup the 
past week. 

J. H. Bone was hauling wheat to 
Loup City last Friday. 

It seems good to see the children 
gonig to school again. 

Pete Haremxa and Stanley Goo 
were putting up hay on Route 2 the, 
past week. 

Gordie Snyder was down from Coin- 
stock last week to see his aunt, Mrs. 
Davis, who is visiting her sister.1 
Mrs. Chas. Snyder. 

Mrs. F. G. Casteel is visiting at 
different points in Iowa and will be 
absent about one month. 

John Squires had his threshing 
done Mondav. I 

Mr. and Sirs. S. M. Smalley and 
daughter Bertha, left last Friday for 
a visit in Cass county. 

G. A. Wilkinson has been at Hast- 
ings for sometime under the doctor's, 
care. 

Homer Hughes went to Grand 
Island to be with his wife over! 
Sunday. He retu-red Monday and 
reports that she is getting along 
splendid and he expects to bring her j 
home in a few days. 

Mrs. C. W. Burt was visiting at 
the home of Jim McBeth's Tuesday. 

F. M. Mickow’s oats went nearly 
40 bushels to the acre. 

C. W. Burt and W. II. Hughes sold 
some cattle on the Loup City mar- 
ket Monday, 

m Mrs. Jim Me Be tli has been very 
mck since last Thursday. and at this 
writing is still confined to ber hed. 

Andy Gray attended campmeeting 
at York last week. 

A. R. Moore and son, Harvey, were 

working at the mill several days this, 
II. H. Happ from Henderson. Neb., 

visited at the home of A. D. Peters 
this week. 

Andy Gray and sons have been 
making hay in the Stark pasture. 

Hugh Cash gave carrier some musk- 
melons Tuesday. 

J. namueck took a load oi » neat ■ 

to the mill Tuesday. 
Chris /wink save carrier on No. 2 

some watermelons Tuesday, and he 
reports that Mrs. /wink is Ret ting 
along nicely at the hospital and ex- 

pects to come home in about two 
weeks. 

Ira Dadduw's new barn is looming 
up in fine shape thesedays. 

John Met "all is working for Will«er 
Curty. 

Mis. Sarah Quires weut- to Aurora 
Wednesday morning for a few weeks' j 
visit with relatives and friends. 

lver Lyhne gave carrier a sack of, 
oats Wednesday. 

livery farmer ought to cut up 
several acres of corn this fall. 

John Olson was putting up hay at 
Krisehner Bros tl»e past week. 

Tlie rain of Wednesday morning 
only extended south tot'. W. Hurt's j 
anti was Iveaviest just south of the 
Hawk school liouse. 

Mrs. Hicliel and daughter. Hannah, 
were trading in Loup City yesterviay. 

M iss Lula MoFadden's sclwol com- 
mences about Otk 1st in Prairie j 
Gem district. 

t lias. Snyder got five Ivig stacks of j seed alfalfa off from a few acres of I 
g'ound. and now tliis same piece is 
about ready to cut again for hay. * 

Wliat can beat alfalfa? It makes 
tie old womout soil as good as new 
in a few years. It will recover from 
a drouth in a few days, so tliat it 
would be impossible to tall there had 
been any dry weatlier. 

«l«o. Stone went to Lincoln ait' i 
brouglit his boy home last Thursday, j 
Tlie little fellow lias been sick for v 
the past three montlis in one of tlie 
hospitals at Lincoln, and lias suffered 
several operations. one for appendi- 
citis. Mr. Stone says the boy lias 
been very brave through it all. He 
is unable to walk yet. but is slowly 
improving. 

Some fields of the last crop of 
alfalfa are being cut. Haying is 
almost past and all hay has gone 
into tlie stacks in good si tape. Corn 
lias ripened fast in tlie past week, 
but still needs time to mature, tho' 
some fields would not be hurt by 
frost now. Lots of winter wheat is 
being sown, some fields of wheat are 
up. Some <tf tlie early sown wheat 
was the best last year. Pastures are 
good and ltorses and cattle look fat. 

Can anyone beat this record of Lais 
P. Neilson? Since the first dav of 
March, mil. he has sold 1.150 dozen 
or lJ.w» eggs. Mr. Neilson is one of 
tiie many bachelors on Route 2. and 
lias looked after his chickens and did 
his farm work and his own cooking 
all summer. Won't some of the 
many widows take pity on him and 
lielp him ’gather the 'eggs? If he 
sold tiie 1130 dozen eggs at an average 
price of 15c per dozen which would 
amount to fcJOI. or almost SlOOa day. 
Carrier would like to have all those 
eggs on his camping trip, if his 
appetite is as good as the last trip. 

Genua Evangelical Charch 
Next Sunday^Sept. 18, there will be 

services at 10-30 a. m. in Ashton. 
Rev. P. Jueling, Pastor. 

Cart of Thanks 
We wish to express our heartfelt 

titanks to those who so kindly helped 
us during tlie Illness and death of 
our beloved husband and father, es- 
pecially to those who contributed of 
beautiful floral emblems. 

Olive A. Daddow, 
Delphine M. Daddow. 
Mr. and Mis. Alfred N. Cook. 

I^on t forjret the Scotch social at 
the Presbyterian church this week Friday evening There will be manr 
interesting features, such as Scotch 
sonfrs, stereoptican slides, bagpipes eU\ Attend and enjoy the occasion. 

Mr. &nd Mrs. A. A. Fancher of Council Bluffs, parents of the late Mrs C. C. t ooper. arrived here last 
Friday to make their home with 
their son-in law. C. C. Cooper, and Miss Marie Cooper. Thev are ex- cellent oeople and will be warmly welcomed by the good citizens anil 
friends of cur worthy townsman Mr. Cooper. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS State of Nebraska j 
Sherman County ' 

^ 
The State ot Nebraska In County Court within and for Sherman county. Nebraska. Sept. (tth. t»Ri 

deceased*** lh,‘ <‘sl*u‘ ,,f John Daddow. 
To the creditors of said estate 

You arc hereby notitted. that l will sit »t lhe county courtroom in Loup City, in said conn lj on the 31st day of March uui at ten o clock a m., to receive and examine all claims against said estate, with a view to their adjustment and allowance The time limited for the presentation of claims against said us tat e Is the Stst day of March. A. D. llll. and the time limited for payment of debts is one year from saiu Jut day ot March A D. 1911 
Witness my hand and the seal of said Ooun- ty Court, this <Sth day of September, mu 

S. A. Sm h County Judge. (Last pub. Sept. 2ti> 

HAY TOOLS 

Are now the order of the day. Our stock is com- 

plete and the prices are right. 

HAYflUpST-GALL/*WAY HDW. 

COMING! 
Loup City 

Sept. 19-24--6 Days 
National Amusement 

Company 
— | 
The Cleanest Show on Earth! 
Giving a Reproduction of the Famous World's 

Fair, Chicago. 

10 BIG CLEAN SHOWS 10 
Merry - Q-o - Round! 
■-—- 

2 Grape! Free Attractions 2 

•A. FERRIS WHEEL 

UNIFORM CONCERT BAND! 

Will Positively Exhibit Here 

Sept. 19, 20. 21. 22, 23 and 24 

Believe No False Statements to the Contrary! 

$25 
Nebraska 

To poipts ip California 
Low One-Way Colonist Fares 
in Effect Daily from October 
1 to October 15, 1910. 

Union Pacific 
Through trains--comfortable tourist sleepers excellent dining car 

meats and service 

For tickets and general information, call on or address your local agent 

READ: “Arirona, the 47th Star,”—hr Gor. Richard R Staui 

over the 

Electric Block Signals 

G. W. COLLI PRIEST 

ONE DOLLAR! 
Will pay for The Lincoln Daily State Journal mailed 
to your address anywhere in the country outside of Lin- coin and suburbs from now until 

JANUARY I, 1911 
Add only 25 cent* and the Big Sunday Journal will be M*toded-*1:8§ for Daily and Sunday This offer is for Mail Subscriptions only. Why not order today* 

Be Sure to Look Over Our 

TPUNJCS AND VALISES 
We Have the Goods at the Right Price 

H. P. Ferdinandt Furniture Co. 
FENCE POSTS 

We have a good stock of lumber and all 
kinds of building material on hand. 

A carefully assorted stock of Fence Posts 
ranging in price from 12c to 250- 

No trouble to figure your bills and show 
our stock. ^ 

LEININGER LUMBER. CO., Loud Citv Neb. 

—AK-SAR-BEN 1 
CARNIVAL AND PARADES. 

OMAHA 1 
Sept. 28th to Oct. 8th. 1910 

TK BH JOLLY CARNIVAL EVENT OAT 

— — " ii in ■ Nil A 

Snri lllltorj Himnrt Entj Bq ty 1.1 Rtp!* Imps. : 

* COOP tine-ycwll nave loin or NELP 

FOR THE LEADING MAKES OF 

AJST3D 

Gall and See What Gan Be Shown 
Right At 

T. M. Reed’s 
■?? YORK COLLEGE »'° 

Do you want an Education in Collegiate Work. 
Acaaemy, Normal Courses leading to state Certificates 
«-~CT. B«i^ Shorthand, k* Orato^T k for a \ ork College Catalogue. It will convince you that 
our rmtes »re the lowest and our advantages the best Fall 

B^8°F*£Sel>,en’lh'r,2th 0ver 500 s‘“denu each year. 

We 
Are 

i wmtBg 

To Save You Monev 
ToPrepare You for a Good* Position 

lo Make You an Educated Youth 

Are 
You 

Willing 
Wm. L Schell, D. D. President, York, Nebr. 


